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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.
ROKIXANPRIXGCR, Kda. and Prop.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

TIIK NECKKT.
She pally plucked a roue from out thr flower

And fahti-ne- It with on niy lirriut-1- .
mopping, ttmnkul liur'nild the hawttiorne iuw- -

pit
I may not tt-- the rct.

Mt love tlirlllcd out -- n airy, llehtwimc tunrhnc an her fancy did mirki-x- i

IVrhapa I Interrupted tier too noon
I may not tell thr reot

fine, laughing !w, a!d ne'er a word to rip.
Hut upward held hrr fac to ! careu'd- -

Thc little bird that chlrnirw-- In the treo
1'crcliancc mai tell the n-t- .

A YOUNG LADY'S PORTRAIT. '
IJV SIUHLKV IJKOWNE.

"Now, Lilla, don't be foolish!" said
Mrs. Fenwick, tartly.

Lilla Fenwick, a young beautv of
eighteen, with a round, dimpled face,
eyes as blue as pansies, and a fringe of
auburn gold hair dropping, after the
fashionable style, over her forehead, sat
on the hearth-rug- , tapping her foot ini-- .
patiently over its purple pile, and twisty
ing a rosebud around her forefinger.
Mrs. Fenwick was embroidering at the
window afair-visage- d and complacent
matron, with the square chin and reso-
lute eye that denote what people call
".i will of one's own."

"Mamma," said Lilla, indignantly,
"I would never liavo'had that picture
painted if I had thought it was for
him! You have treated me unfairly!
The idea of giving one's portrait to a
man who is no relative at all!"

"My love," said Mrs. Fenwiek per-
suasively, "Colonel Nyam has always
taken the kindest interest in you."

"I don't thank him for it!"
"Jle is very rich, and he hasn't a bad

habit in the world!" went on Mrs. Fen-
wick.

Lilla tossed her head.
"His habits are nothing to me!" she

retorted.
"Lilla!"
"Mamma," said the girl, coloring up,

"we may as well have a fair under-
standing. I don't like groping in the
dark; or talking in riddles. You want
me to marrv Colonel Nyam but I shall
not!"

"And why not; may I ask?"
Mrs. Fenwick was evidently strug-

gling to preserve her equanimity.
"First and foremost, because I don't

love him! secondly, he is older than my
father!"

"Lilla," said Mrs. Fenwick, "do 3011
know how many other girls there are.
in New York, who would be delighted
to have such an opportunity as you are
Hinging away?"

"No, mamma," the girl answered, in-

differently. "And I don't think I care;
but of one thing you may be certain I
will never marry Howard Nyam!''

Mrs. Fenwick looked after her lovely
daughter as the young girl walked out
of the room.

"You will marry Howard Nyam," she
said to herself, "or I wiTl know the rea-
son why."

And she set herself to work, ponder-
ing what could possibly have inspired
Lilla with such aversion to the rich Cal-iforui- an

whose addresses were so ac-
ceptable in a worldly point of view.

While Lilla fastened on her dark blue
velvet hat with its snowy ostrich plume,
dressed after the orthodox promenade
costume, and went straight to the stu-
dio of Mr. Valentine Clyde, in Mildew
Square.

Jl was a quaint, picturesque fort of
placeTV'itii walls draped in ruby velvet,
very ancier. cabinets of shining carved
woods, portfolios of expensive prints
and engravings, and lay-figur- es twisted
into all sorts of preposterous positions,
while, from a frosted glass window high
up on the north side, a tide of chill
white radiance poured down like vivid
moonlight.

In the middle of the room was an
easel, and before the easel a slender,
dark-mustach- ed young man was stand-
ing with folded arms. His face bright-
ened into welcoming smiles as the at-
tendant flung open the door, annoiinein"

"A lady to see Mr. Clyde!"
Mr. Clyde drew forward an easy

chair.
"Miss Fenwiek!" cried he, "this is

indeod, an agreeable surprise! I was
just taking a last look at your picture
before it is sent home."

Lilla sat down with the royal grace of
a voting queen, and put. up "a jewelled
eye-gla- ss to her pretty, near-sighte- d

eyes.
"Is it finished?"
"Quite."
"And excuse me paid for?"
Mr. Clyde reddened a little,
"Your father has just now sent me a

check. Miss Fenwick."
"Oh!" said Lilla, glancing around.

"Would you kindly lend me a penknife,
or a pair of scissors?"

Mr. Clyde, much wondering, pro-
duced a little pearl-handle- d knife from
the recesses of his vest pocket. Lilla
began to play with it in an absent sort
of way.

"Do vou like tho picture?" said Mr.
Clyde.

"It is a beautiful painting," said Lil-
la, "and a correct likeness."

And then she opened the keen blade
of the knife, and calmly cut the canvas
from one side to the oilier!

"Miss Fenwick!" cried the young
artist, aghast.

"Do you think I am crazy?" said Lil-
la, smiling. "But I am not The picture
is excellent you have made it perfect.
But I do not wish that it should go out
of this studio."

Valentine Clyde bit his lips. Miss Fen-
wick should learn that she was not the
only person in the world that could do
insane things. Drawing her father's
check from his desk drawer he deliber-
ately tore it into slips.

"There!" he said. "If the work of
art is destroyed it merits no compen-
sation."

Lilla burst into tears.
"Mr. Clyde," she said, "ou are un-

kind. You you do not know all."
"I know one tiling" said Valentine,

falling on his knees in front of the big
chair and its beautiful occupant. "I
love you, Miss Fenwick. Do you sup-
pose I could study your face all these
weeks and yet keep myself heart-whole- ?

For God's sake, Miss Fenwick, do not
keep me in suspense!"

"I will not," said Lilla, smiling thro1
her tears. "I have spoiled your picture,
Mr. Clyde; will 30U accept the original
in its place?"

And the dim old studio, with its wine
red draperies and white rain of light
became the radiant temple of Love, it-
self, as Valentine and Lilla sat there,
talking the sweet nonsense that so .ma-
ny lovers have talked in the years that
are past.

"Engaged to an artist!" said Mrs.
Fenwick, scarcely able to credit the ev-
idence of her own senses.

"Well, I, for one, will never give my
consent; and Colonel Nyam called here
only this afternoon, t ask your papa's
leave formally to address you."

"Well, he can now turn his attentions
in, some other quarter," said Lilla,
saucily. "There is Aunt Naomi disen--

gaged; and old Misj Fowheedles" Thcv
are much more suitable to him than
should have been. Mamma, dear, don't ,

look so portentiouslv grave. If I should
have married Colonel Xvam I would
have committed suicide iii two weecks

now I am so happy oh! so happv
Jtliati t seem as if I were walking on

t'ValH, with roses and sunshine nil '
--iVmini! mi- - Vf,r I love Vnb.ritine !tnd i". ". .::' " -
Valentine loves me!" ,

"i believe you are crazy," Kiid Mr.,.
Fetfwick. despairingly.' 'Colonel Nyam opened wide two sim- - !

pie blue eyes wiienJjeJearnwJ that .Miss ,

enwick haractualryjrefejTeda rising
young-artis- t, with jioihjng Jut all in the '

wav of stocks and bontVtp his aurif- - ,

orous sell. j

"The young ladies are very eccentric
now-a-days- ," said he. "I believe it is 1

owing to" the fact of their reading so
man' novels."

And he proposed next day to Miss
Julia Symons, a pretty little girl of six-

teen, wlio chanced to be at homfc for the j

Easter holidays. Miss Julia was very
tired of school, of her rich relations'
snubs, and of the dreary prospect of
being a governess, so she said "yes."

"See what you have lost!" said Mcs.
Fenwick, bursting into tears.

"See what I have gained!" sain. Lilla,
bnirhtly. "Dear mamma, uotr'iaQkso
luirubrious! r'nlcntine has receivff th
atinointment of artist-in:clii- cf to the
United States Scientific Expedition, and

1

I am to travel all over the world with
bjm and we shall be so happv!"

Just eighteen months afterward Col.
Nvam failed, and his little doll of a wife
subsided out of her brown stone palace I

into three rooms on a flat.
""'iioiiinvword!" said Mrs. Fenwick. I

"I really think Lilla made the widest
choice, after all. For people are giving
absurd prices for Valentine Clyde's pic-

tures, and he's getting to be quite the
fashion, they tell me."

But Mrs. Fenwiek, being a worldly-minde- d

matron, attached no sort of con-

sequence to the fact that Lilla's heart
had been given to Valentine Clyde, and
not to Colonel Nvam.

The House of Savoy.
Brave, dissolute, unscrupulous, vet

with some statesmanlike insight, and j

extraordinary tenacity, the line from j

Humbert II. (1078), "down to Victor!
Emmanuel, through 800 years of varied
fortune, might always have been accu-
rately described as the soldier-dynast- y

of the Alps, with all the vices and ma-

ny of the virtues the world attributes
1

to the soldier and "hungry mountaineer.
The greatest man of the house, until
Victor Emmanuel appeared, the won-

derful general whom our forefathers so
much admired, and who, by the side of
Marlborough, upheld through a long
career of victory the cause of Europe
against Louis XIV., and who signed
himself habitually, "Eugenio von

because he was as much Italian
as German, and as much Frenchman as
either, appears in his memoirs, under
all his court varnish and all his inngna-nimit- ',

a thorough Savoyard daring,
ambitious, dissolute, luxurious, and per-
sistent as a river. In Victor Emmanuel
this last quality, always so perceptible
in his house, took a shape that made
the fortune alike of his dynasty and of
Italy. When, after the dark day of No-var- a,

hejiscended the throne, his sub-
jects expected in the sullenly brave
young prince, so deeply connected with
the Austrian house, an Italian Haps-bur- g,

a thorough reactionary, and in
pari they were not deceived. No man
had more of the feelingof kingship or
the pride than Victor Emmanuel, and
no man more confidence in hi.-- own
right to rule. He compelled his Parlia-
ment to sign the peace which saved
Piedmont; he quarreled in the very cri-
sis of his career, with Cavour, because
the great Minister made a remark which
the Kig considered derogatory to his
house; he refused the throne of the Pen-
insula if he were to be called "King of
the Italians;" and he would often aver
to the last, that it was "hard work to
guide his political team." He was, in
fact, by temperament, a kinir of the old
type, but he had acquired, either from
some teaching of his father, or the cir-
cumstances of his own history, an ab-
solute conviction that, to carry his fa-

ther's policv to success, and rear the
throne his father had designed, he must
be a constitutional king, and from that
resolve he never swerved. His Austrian
relatives implored and threatened him
to give up "the Statuto; the priests
whom he, as a dissolute and supersti-
tious man, greatly feared menaced
him with every spiritual suffering; his
closest female kinsfolk declared the in-

cessant deaths in his house a judgment
from heaven: but the proud, hot-temper-

bull-head- ed soldier never swerv-
ed from the word he had given. He
would keep the constitution as his
father had sworn, and maintain his
father's cause, and all Italy in one
twelvemonth recognized that he was
faithful, and fell at the feet of the only
Italian prince who could be trusted.
Before he had won a province every
Italian city used periodically to be pla-
carded with "Viva Verdi," the name of
the composer containing the initials of
"Victorio Emmanuel, lie d'ltalia," and
in every advance his troops had behind
them the army of the people Specta-
tor.

Chinese Money.
The Chinese probably illustrate in the

most extreme manner the length to
which loose views concerning currency
can be carried. The historr-o- f- then-curren- cy

presents that mingling of the
grotesque with the tragic which most of
their actions have when viewed thro'
western eyes. Coined money was used
among them as earl' as the eleventh
century before Christ, but their inabil-
ity to comprehend the principles upon
which a currency should be based has
led them into all sorts of extravagances
which have been attended by disorder,
famine and bloodshed! Coins came at
last to be made so thin that 1,000 of
them piled together were only three
inches high; then gold and silver were
abandoned; and copper, tin, shells, pa-
per, skins and stones were given a fixed
value and used until, bv abuse, all the
advantages to bo deriveU from the use
of money were lost, and there was
nothing left for the people to do but to
go back to the barter, and this thev did
more than once. They cannot be said
now to have a coinage;" 2,900 vears ago
they made round coins with'a square
hole in the middle, and thev have made
no advance beyond that since. The
well-know- n "cash" is a cast-bra- ss coin
of that description, and, although it is
valued at about one mill and a-h- alf of
our money, and has to bestrung in lots
of 1,000 to be computed with any ease,
it is the sole measure of value and legal a
tender of the country. Spanish, Mexi-
can, and our new trade-dolla- rs are em-
ployed in China; they pass beeause
they are necessary for larger operations
and because faith in their standard
value has become established; but they
are current only as stamped ingots, with
their weight and fineness indicated.
Popular Science Monthly.
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iSTAXD AND PELITER."

A Victim! a '" Mac Hob- -
,Mr' "" Ui Pie-c- r.

A writer inthe Galveston Xcws tells
of a recwit adventure while" traveling
in stage-coac- h, in Texts, jl follows:
On Sunday morning. ,at one o clock; T

near IVgleg. I was startled from an in- -
ilitFfiviiL -- lumber ill the staire-COac- ll bv i
: .: . . . t-

-
the clicking or a v mcn.-i- er. ami n
voice.--, from without hallooing to the
Hciver. "Turn into the finish, or I will
shoot thede of your face off: will
not teiryou again. At uicame time I

saw two men with fnins. (ini; beanny
on the driver andlhe'other Dointed at
the opening of- the coach. There were
two passengers beide myself in the
coach. Lieutenant Kirby, of the Tenth
lFif.mtrv Htiii h irr.-uMia- of et l'oint.T - - - -

assi'iiel to dutv at Fort McKavett; the
other. Mr. Barouch, a drummer, from
New Orleans. My pistol w:is rolled.UR;
innv blanket, the drummer had no
arms, but Lieut. Kirby was well heeled.
We had from the timu.we left the road
until we were to Ethe brush time '

to consider wliatffl HiuMo. The
drummer anf Jf' concluded. .

that
t

we were not 111 u eoi to-- ' nsK the .

fiL'ht. ButftheLiei sisted up-- ;
on a fiirht, noton tIhHIKint of the
mnnev he miom lose, but ou lecount .

of his trofeoV--, We ojrrrruled him .

and were reail v to TfbnJff-'VoAS- vfths-J- i i,

be-- y when the
-

coach stoppeil in the j

liriith, two or three hunureu arusirom
the road. One at a time was called and
stepped to the front of the horses. The
coach was then plundered lor money,
jewelry and arms. Each one had hid
den a portion of hi money while in
the staire. I threw mine in the hav in

violently

of the drummer over a grooved
in the of the coach, trough it that part

and the Lieutenant put his in boot. where "paving
was found; balance they j placed.

not get. The drummer delivered them six grooved provided
thirty the Lieutenant dol- - a called a
lars twenty-liv- e placed against upper side of the
also the Lieutenant's groove press against

watches, which were in the through, retard or help
While was beinjr its six

robbed we were all guarded, a Win-
chester being on us. The robbers the
two we saw were men of good address,
and executed robbery skillfully.

attempted to disguise, except the
boss, who evidently thought I knew

to the others he was unreserved.
They talked among themselves, from

we learned that another party
were rob the down coach and that
theywercinsupporlingdistan.ee. When
they commenced cutting the mail pairs
open I made an appeal to them, stating
that they would hardly find any
in registered letters going up into the

They cut two, however, and
topped, putting all the mail back.

They asked about the paymaster. A
tine after they got there the lights

of the down coach came in view. They
told us we get in the coach
not to make any noise or strike a light,
and if we did they would fire n us.
The down tumbled along in a
few and we got on
road and came along. Before we left
the boss said : "You may tell the Mayn-ar- d

people Dublin has come
to stay awhile." The robbery will not
net more than three hundred dollars in
money, arms and jewelry. My first
sensation was that of a bad dream,
which soon vanished before a humili-
ating and outrageous reali y. I was
struck with their coolness and audacity.
One thing seemed singular,thev declin-e- d

to us personally, that, is, to
put on us in any way. They fre-

quently threatened to kill us if they
caught us in a but never made
personal search. A less than a
year ago the stage was robbed on the

spot where we were robbed. Then,
and in this last, the intention was to
rob the United States paymaster. I

was impressed with the terrible earn-
estness with which the' acted, some-
thing like that of an executioner when
he executes the penalty of death. I

understand that they not rob the
down stage. This is strange. I can
only account for it on the theory that
they found they would not get anything
but probably some jewelry
and a little money.

The Whipping Post as an Economic
Measure.

Yesterday afternoon about 3 (('clock.
Marietta street, in neighborhood of
Dedive's Opera House, was aroused at
the spectacle of a negro man mounting
a dry goods box in the street and
launching off into a fiery oration to a
meagre audience seventeen people,
carefully counted.

This orator was Stephen McCorkle,
the colored advocate the whipping-
post, who hails from North Carolina,
and who came here for the purpose of
converting colored men to his faith and
securing delegates to a convention at
Charlotte in September, to advocate
the of the whipping-
post as a punishment for crime.

lie was announced to at the
Capitol, but this was impossible,

for the flooring of the hall the House
of Representatives is undergoing re-

pairs. In lieu of that he to the
streets, and, like all new apostles,
preached to the people upon the high-
ways. It not take him long to

a large crowd, about equally di-

vided between whites and blacks.
He spoke in front of the house,

and by rude eloquence his
theme attractive to the bystanders. He
has a good voice and some Very "sens-
ible ideas, he gives expression
boldly and forcibly.

He started out by announcing his de-
sire to benefit his race and seeing them
living in happiness and contentment.
He spoke of the prevalence of idleness
among them, and declared this sloth to
be the parent of crime. Under exist-
ing they are subject to penalties
for crime, which are excessively op-
pressive to Where the white
man, convicted of the as a J
black man, can pay a fine, he does so
and free. The negro cannot pay
the line, and must go the chain-gan- g.

The alternative punishment does the
negro no He hasn't the money
to make it operative as to him. The
remedy for this was to the
whipping-pos- t for petty offenses.

dat nigger wid a brick !" ex-
claimed a surly looking old darkey in
the crowd.

heah, said the orator,
"you jest shet up. I interfere wid no
man, an' I 'lows no man tcr interfere
wid me. I'm 'spressin' my sentiments
az I hez er right ter do. Ef jxhi wants
ennything outen me, wait tell I
offen dis box an' you kin hab it."

This exhibition of pluck brought out
round of applause from the auditors,

and after that the speaker proceeded
without interruption.

McCorkle went on to show by statis-
tics the number of people in the vari-
ous Penitentiaries of the South, and
that negroes are the chief sufferers
from this course of punishment. He
argued that economy to the State and
the best interests of colored race.

whose labor was now all free, competi-
tive labor demanded a modification of

thisystem. -
In his advocacy of the wh,pp,ng-po- t

he met every objection that he had
heard made to iiand declared that the
happiest day yet to come for th negro
would te when tie coum nugine po-- i
ami u&ku ma tiiifcuim , ..

, , . . ,
tisieaii 01 go ng i w.e c ,a.u.g.iK.

: 1. ..i.t v i.:.... .: ...,..
e:.rwui nwwo, '"P " ....-- .

and getting a thousand lashes.
McCorkle spke over an hour to hi,

interested auditors and made many
conjeru to his ttjea--, although the nm
of the darkies" are airainsl him ant'
sum up their verdict :

"hf de tins' war Mit up now he orter
be de fust nigger licked !

He is much encouraged by his vi-- it

our section arm orole.-e- s trour
faith in the ultimate acceptance of hi
views by the colored people of the en-

tire South.
To show his faith in the reform he

advocates he ;ays he has paid all hi
own exnen-Te- s out of the nrooeed of
his house andiot, which he sold for the
purpose of milking this tour. -- Atlanta
Ua.,V9rnfUtution. '
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It may seem a simple matter to dN- -
tribute or "p-- 4 kt the cable, but 111

I i Mfr strfi:,djii'rly dilhVuIt
. . .- - .

lwentv men are siauoncu in rhCr tank J

which it is issuing, each dreeil
in a canvas suit, without pockets, and
in boots without nails. Their duty i

to ease each coil as it pa-e- s out of the
tank, and to give notice of the mark-paint- ed

on the one mile apart.
Near the entrance of the tank it run- -

'
.

,

their joeKeys are meni-eiv- es controlled
by brakes and after it has been em-
braced by them the cable winds round a

I

"drum" four times. The drum is anoth-
er wheel, four feet in diameter and nine
inches deep, is also controlled by
pow'erful brakes: and from it the cable

I passes over another grooved wheel be '
tore it gets the "dynamometer
wheel. The dynamometer is an instru-
ment which shows the exact degree of
the strain on the cable, and the wheel
attached to it rises anil falls a the
strain is greater or less. Thence the
cable is sent over another deeplv groov-
ed wheel in the sea. On deck is a small
houe, which is filled with delicate sci-
entific instruments. As the cable is
paid out, it is tested here. If a wire or
a nail or a small thing is driven through
it, and the insulation is spoiled, an in-

strument called the galvanometer in-

stantly records the f.tct, and warning
is given to all parts of the ship. The
man in charge touches a small handle,
and an electric bell rings in

tank and at the navinir-ou- t machin

the bottom the coach, wheel and along an
tucked his away top iron until reaches of

his the deck the out' ma-Min- e

the did chine is The latter couist.s of
wheels, each with

dollar.-,-, five smaller wheet, "jockey,"
and I dollars. They ! the
got and drum- - mi as to the cable

tiler's left as it goes and
coach. the coach progress. Thee wheels and

the
They

him:

which
to

money

country.

short

could and

coach
minutes back the

Dick back

touch
hands

lie, any
little

very

did

arms, with

the

of

of

speak
State

of

took

did at-
tract

opera
his made

to which

laws

them.
same offense

goes
to

good.

"Hit

"Look man,"

gits

the

to

from

cable

which

to

the

"Show

sacred

horse,

honest

deiitlv account

lowest

blood,

loud shortened me
at of rough

halted
cause trouble noon

arrested
meal;

went
the i'dly a

stew-boar- d.

Messages England ' rather surprised,

briirht, again;
ful. On the day

-- .
"splic-- '.

ing saiu:
the ocean

them,
in
fathoms .'"cording custom.

earlier
crietl:

engineers

test the galvanometer j

insulation to perfect. The
davs wore away mishap until
theeveningof ;

of gong hearts a sick- -
ening fear.

The falling in torrents
pattering on clothing
of the watchers. blew in ,

chilly gusts, and the sea broke in white
foam. A flense pitch

cloud issued smoke-stack- s.

The vessei in utter darkness.
A lights moving about, I

shadows fell hither and thither as one
of the hands carried a lantern along

sloppy fleck, test i'jir-nin-
in .

occupied bv an electrician, who :

was quietly with his magical
instrument, and could
heard winding over wheels astern,
as the tinkling of a little bell 011 the
"drum recorded its progre.

Till. i.leetiMeifin rnu. Joe w..-.- f

suddenly, struck
instant each on board

knew that an accident happened. ,

engines stoppeil reversed
:

within two minutes.- were
burned on the show- - j

a knot in the as it lay in
trough.

It is a very knot an
sailor untie, and the old sailors i

on the "Great Eastern" twisted
untwisted coil after coil until they sue- -
ceeded in untying Tlie'insul-- j
ation remained perfect, in a
hours was right again. acci- - :

dent caused much ill how-- I

as how slight an occur- -
might the expedition a j

disastrous
July 27, a voyage of fifteen !

days, Eastern"
her part of the was

to tne snore-en- o. i

which had been laid another vessel, j

it utiuin ot. .lii'jici.s
'

r .

Boys and Their Motheri- -

Some beautifully to
in the following manner.

is a sermon in a sentences :
" Of all love affairs in the

his savins- plainly .

that he is love her.
the of a nothing soj

crowns a with honor
thUsPoondlnvP.this, devotion of a !
- - - -. j t ne ervui, .1 I

turn bad by
Anv mar

Ine !

. . - o

mav JXrJ wl!rsrweary wffe I

the bov who a
in a

who will love wife a the
sere leaved autumn, he

spring-time.- "

STORIES FROM J A TAX.

TIt I.IIV or Common Proplr
Ife-I'm- lr Art of lloltalilj

irin Jufmilr Ic-- .

Since, on both occasions. I rutted
Spain without a single letter of intro-
duction, and traveled rhiellv on hi -

back, it happens that I know nothing
Hiiaiviir m lue 3,"i in Kit; irsiinii, ,, ,, .-

- , , oJ o--r
cK..v 1 can onh re.M.rt oiM-eram-t- H

domVtie hab.n 6f the common h.hm.!.
th.. ,.reat bulk of ili- - tM.tMaiaif

wa-on- e custom, indeed. -

amuntr lhe i.-- r clxt shwU 1

ld an of learning m ie- -

ville and -- but I huld l
whether it en-Ls- . I is one

of iho-- o ancient, nlmost poetic habit of
society, which disappear w ith the

of travel. It occurred to me sev-

eral time, on entering a cafe in either
of the two cities haie mentioned, tkat
on waiter to pay him
chocolate, or ice. or whatever I

might have ordered, he replied "It is
paid already, senor." "hut who paid
it? was inv question.

; ..,. ..,.-,-
.

. ;".ivariablv. ! don't
. ...M. f. w If Imt "-- '

me which gentleman it va."
alwavs answered. "He has o

away." It ua simply an ancient cus-
tom, suggested retinitted
noble hospiutluv of the Arab race.

Some native gentleman hud perceived
that 1 was a foreigner, ami self
paid mv bill :vs a welcome to Spain In
order that I might no obligation.
was not allowed to know him. and the
waiter answered me in with
this ancient and rule. I have
never found, anywhere i'Uc in the
world, a o generous and del-
icate.

The Oriental habit of saving. "Mv
house is yours." or "at disjoaI."
is retained in spain: and. of it
must be taken too literally. So is
the universal custom among the
pie, high and low, of never sitting
down to eat inviting all who
may accidentally present to partake
of cheer. The conventional
is "Man may it be good pro-visio- n

for vou!" if oue.t (trough
ignorance or pressing need, should ac-

cept, he certainly receive his
share. In traveling from Mexico to
Verv Cru. bv stage, a good vears
ago. I found it almost impossible to
pay for a meal. Some one of the na-
tive passengers wn- - sure to have set-
tled in advance with the landlord for

or dinner of the whole com-pan- v.

This is not a matter of
with the Spanish people, or

they would not take such pains to con-
ceal hospitality. It is an inherit-
ed habit, which has almost lv of
a religious duty.

In strict connection therewitn. anoth-
er custom prevails, which I learned
in I had a hore in
Oranada. for journey to Gibraltar
by way of Malaga and Konda. and
included a second with a uio.o --

groom, guide, companion and servant,
in one. I was fortunate in a
gav, lighthearted, fellow, who

the day. .lose
.

becomeqiiite
..-- 1 .- -i .- - 1 1 -- i

1I employed in conduct- -
,m1 themselves 1:1 .". .. ....1imr nn icmni :i ui com- -

at meals.
This and other -- imilar evi- - '

for the democratic man- -

ners of the Spaniards Except Arabs
I do not think is a dignified
and s,.lf-,,o?sess-

ed race of men in the I

world. timid or embarrassed Span- -
iani is a phenomenon. man or wo- -'

man in thcocial scale- - even the
b.'T.rars. 11 tie street,.... -- u-ill f:iiL-- with :i
grandee of the blue or the king
himself, not onh without cringing, but
without apparent confusion in manner
( ne great charm of travel in Spam is
the circumstance th.tt the traveler may
t'"'1 himself perfectly free to speak to
even fine whom he meets, sure a

remark will bring a civil answer,
and that an honest, genial manner will
lead to immediate, cordial acquaint-
ance. ease frankness of the

IS something V crv llchghtflll.
'" found the characteristic

"""ing countr of Sweden,
are kindred Gothic blood; and

ll lIM "g'rs. a n-n- r 01 paM man
"""S i smof the older parts of the
wintry. !

'

In Andalusia the perfect self-posse- s.

sion ef the is more evident than in
Catalonia, where, as there is !

strength of character, so if more
reticence. The mixture of Saracenic

changed. The children

might get in the night. If
jusi iviioi.iv on tins w ;m

ing to it). I sleep in the room on
kill.. ii.l K..r. I l..i.-- u-.-ll""- " "- - -- " ." "". n. x -- io

.......- r - - a

o "r anu ome 10 you. anoiner ixy,
iuiic ; uiiiiu, oni:e saiu ui uie, un a j

face a revival preacher's: "Vou

ery. At the same time a gong is ' the way for whenever the
struck, the sound which the ' bridle-pat- h was wide enough
engines are stopped. Delay might i two to ride abreast. When we

much or total faMure, as at the fir?t day to feed ourselves
the injured section must be and !' "' hones- Jose went into the kitch-repaire- d

before it the water. 'n :iuti helped prepare the then.
The "Great Eastern" ahead at j "hen all was ready he washed his hands,

of five nautical miles an hour. took seat at the table, and
and the cable passed smoothly over- - I helped himself to the oinelete and

were sent to j
,mI k"1- - u:,s but

and answers received. The weather "'""l ""thing- - In the evening the same
was and all hands were cheer- - I thing happened andlinallv. on

third after.. the
' ot the shore-en- d with the main ' IIly '"'" counuenriai towani ine

cable, that part of was "Vou are not like the Englishmen,
where the water suddenly increases i ,l,'- - I have traveled with ami
depth two hundred and ten I they me to eat with them

to two thousand and lift v. I to our Spanish Well.
Que of the cables broke at this when that I go into the
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A

family so the
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o much, and have bad doctor ninoins:
us soionc:

"Bn. Tavlor, the answer Is e-- r.

Hop KuV and
saved larce doctor dollirf
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'the time, and warrant it his

mosl Uie "net ivro h?atl
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Xebraska City ha- - Jen shiopin
average of ten car'l.wds of stock .kuly. j

!Mrllr4 , fUdllBf Spriar.

Ilim Tom Callrltr ai.4 HUT
ComfiuBloa llMJayril H.Tm Collet: i a roinr.trntf r
Irtirner. or anthm ;ht n-a- r.

when be find that h mvV-r- t 1

cruwinjr and ht larl-- r ln
oiu. wiin io menus j ani jr.

ruaVing a painful journey from
1'ine lirovr. in Kmiralda cHintv. to
Eastern Nevada. They camp! one
afternoon by vnnt hot pnnjjs, nrr
Walker Lak xrA deovenn hole
half full of cohl atrr. near o- - tf the
hottest springs, turned thr hot trr.
n. U flowed out of thr pnn. into the
hole. until the hot And coJJ ntcr blend-
ing made e.actlv thonghl teuitxraUirf
for a bath. Then the plunged in and
enjoved the dclicum w.-t-r a onlj
tho-- e can who have traveled over the
dustv alkali roads for evrrxl dav
When thev eaten their supper ud
lighted their pipe-.-

, the thnie of their
conversation for a long tune while they
smoked w.-v-s their bath ami tho voder-fu- l

refreshment which it brought
them Thev spread their ldankil on a
gras. s.Mit Whim! some willow . .1 few

rlaway front the prings. ami fell
avlcep.

Tom vvns up with the dawn The
meinorv of the bath w .s fresh in
mind, and so he U Minded from his blan-
kets. ntil. with a skip anil a jump,
plunged into the clear water ami sank
to his uH-k- . Then came a howl of an-

guish, he sprang ujhii the IkvmW

with all the agilttv of a wild eat. In
the hi' skin changed

the color of a lobter The
t hot water had In-e- running all
all water been neutralized
hours before, the dawn, now the
water in the hole w 0 almost, of the
same temperature as the water in the

priug from which it flowed
Tom was in a terrible statu. He nv
"I I was pickled." Hut he
not hesitate as to the course tie should
pursue.

With infinite care he drew on his
pants ami boots. Forcing back of
anguish, he managed to walk back to
camp Though it wrung his heart, he
put on his oltltitue frank smile as he
neared the rendezvous, for Jake was
jiisi then sitting up in his blanket,
ing and stretching Seeing Tom ap-
proach, Jake asked where he hail been
Tom replied that the recollection of the
magnificent bath of the previous even-
ing was so vivid in his memory that he

' could not think of breaking camp with- -

out repeating it. and added
j "It's just lovely. .lake "

.Jake did not wait to hear more, hut
sprang from his bed anil rushed away
toward the spring. As swiftly vs Tom j

could, he followed, ami from behind the ,

willows kept covert watch. He aw
' Jake throw off his few clothes, spring

the water, heard a yell of anguish,
then saw with wonderful haste

merge and spring upon the bunk, and
vaiul tr. by swift applications of his
hands to dillereut points of his body, to
arrest the intolerable pain,
and all the time

At last Jake managed to gel hi
. clothes and starteil for camp Meeting J

Tom. he began with tierce invective to
upbraid him for his deception. Hut '

Tom cut him short in an instant. "Hush
up." said he, "would vou bawl like a
calf ami give us away, when I want to
cook that other son of a gun up in the
camp?"

' Soothed by this. Jake grew quiet, j

and both leisurely proceeded to camp .

Hv time hail commenced to j

rouse up. and. seeing the others ap- - j

proach. asked them where they ,

been. Tom answered cheerfully, and
was holding his pantaloons away from
his bod in the rear at the "Do

ou think we could break camp with-
out one more magnificent swim? Not
much."

waKe- - M,ei our gun. quick; it will
......... t... ........" ...1 f 1 1. tt"i,,i ueuiot- - cuiurj one.

In a lew seconds .Joe fin! back,
l,l,,V!l,i Ting ami cursing furiously,
:iml ",,v,r "topped until he caught
"wl1'""'- -

"''"I " d lorn. "I have n dead
"'d ii vou. and so has Jnke. Besides.

V'?k ;t ' !:iI)H "r.vour pin-- "

n"' dilhculty was imallv adjusted;
I'"1 t'1-- ' trio took sland- -
" . lI,ilL '"""ling. 10 spare Uie

mules, thev did not rule much for the
succeeding three days.

Old Roman Itrickrrork.
There i- -, no doubt as to the antiquity

of the crch. pointed or round the form-
er shape originates m the gable, and is
exemplified bv everv child ils lie heo-in- -

his house of cards." It is also the
form for "horizontal"

ings built or left in a wall; true fir
radiating arch, built of wedge-shape- d

blocks, being naturally adapted to the
circular shape. Romans nrver
Used anv form but this, anil the Cloaca
Maxima consists of three arches of f

construction, one within another. Great...... . ..1.1... .1... .t. i
eoiisinu-iioii-

, iiki-- me vauii 01 lyce- -
nice and Tiryns. hewn, as it were, out
of the solid substance of a wall, ami
supported sis a part of it. and not as j

wedge-lik- e blocks by their own coher- -
'

ence. nave notning to do the trans-- 1

itself in particular to architecture of ih- -

U ami jn them we pass in some ,

on in Latin anil derivative architcc-- ,

tho Augustan age as i cc,on 10 -
the Emperor s bova mat ner Qor. more
nrooerlv. ViDariot Agrippa). of
K l , .; ' vr-- v- i.' -- .:'-. j 1

lounu liome tateriu&ui n .... .- If ..I -her tf maruie. or, rner., mcrtwiea . .u
..IT. If - w m v. A..B W. ml. b.WI -

u'un...... n. -- -Ak n .u uclcisai uj liaimih ii:u
r !.. ...lr.IM Kl. --TL !; Iu'7Crnr " Si I

.'...." --u.4 j,uirK,WUm -
be in anvhow. or be manufac- -
turcfl anywhere; "and. with iu fresh ce-- of

t . no . ,, t. ,. . .,. ftnj -- -

ing. was almost imperishable. The arch, i

says rerguson, wa never properly un- -
dersPMKl till the Roman tiles were used
for it-- A-W- th Babylonian brick of

place and was lost forever. The elee- - ' Kiienen. except myself, and j At this. Joe. getting "Not
tricians and watched for il don't fare as well as you do. I teil much, you bet1" mid flushed away to-wi- th

eves. It was ami ';" He wa right: it is theordinary ward spring.
passed. The" black cord still traveled ' habit of the country; and 1 say As he disappeared behind the willows,
through the wheels unbroken, and the :;

l',:U ,,,t "" Jose, but all the other at- - ; Tom .sprung for his pistol, and .said to
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3Xr UtAt ta. th- - sr foir da
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&ad CwUi. a1 ur iapri
cfcrn"!-"-- TUMei T

Wrc' hx h trw4 tfrrtMrfff

KTtu pr of liniiMi. M tW bnrfc
wJikb V s.r tt mmw Unrsi at tl- -

m KtAlit HfiA M frMNttfi :

v.ri. al 4t"t tkw wuu 4 fc

hwa fuU f ! ui JwOMraron

i th r.l 1mi iytrfcr
cbAitNr. Ik th 4
iHxniUlU. h h .! Xl X&m t
WzAxw m Mr FWfcr" ?
graph. f UlUMt t Amm.ir.t
r client 'STfW ( r Mk4 rw t

rontwrv borV r w.irl. Mtol tlta
irate tU xvcidlent pflK-ft- " U fftiii
tiag arrh Ilk .' U pii4-- 1

mv..rvd in Um l hftv ! J

ixth wav. U mtfter4 prfcft f

science in uil prtW id State. 30'
Street kas ev plain!. a lMlr 0y .
alt intre"UK oTir$. bow c

""" ! archtUs-tstr&- J Adi tn InmU!

tag v . stsettirv il Hncfc c
of stn-vl- l . n iar-gv-r tho
ctHtltl ctvrr. rnuiujlv enjrs --.

Uo. tkftl thr RHfl hfto to '

each ther u Httrr-vrViai- r .:lie nt ak1 to th.n.
cttl!ur and psMttting. r rsjrv u

of solemn or unti though? '

Vnpriiry Krt-u- w

lluvh'i ou Technical K!ti4atb.
Keoentlv lr'f Huxb-- v Wliert v

liK-tu-re in l.nlon n the suUpH-- t "Ti
iiH-a-l Kdumitoci." ! maa. rrm, l.

h had privet. I form 4 u.
trv which rsuuirs.l iv r
attHMtitt of lhe tjufti fetch wr
requisite to rank ft vVJ pr
Uotter lls partteubv kivAsiu raft w
anatomy, and rHfttii ttutt a,!!
much tlelwncv of hand nml fcrmriMrt '
eve as aHV of ihr puruU thl Wr
followil bv hi aulira If tk tH-.- '
skilled w althniAsiT mmg Itwrm wrr
to s,mir t., hi workshop r lhwrntir
and bring a wau-- to be put kfCtnr
a job for him. an.l if he trri Itlk
were to st him. in rs-iur- totit--- t th
nervous s stern d a Kltvk. btl
ter he fniH-tet- l tho chnftcr otiltl I

thai he (the l'rb-..- r ) Hnlti h
done his work t the nttsfiw-tiot- a of t

watchmaker vf.r lh w a hmirr 1, s

performed his to hi !
lit.

l those wlv would li t. lrrn
business of an nnalomi!. it two.
ar that thev hHiM hr m Kl :' !

sound knowelge of thr imrtt t

ph steal seti'iice. tht km to . o i

properties ami hnr.-u-r- o ntirai
jeets, with a know ledgvof dritijf '

of languid-- . nat. !

that vigor and elaMicilv ( itimd he '.
were the spei-m- l propvrtt' l outh. ,s--
men who were ageing '
their cost he meant ihnl n.r f

I. m. king al things m dilfrrnt wm
without having hal their (resrinroM m. !

vigor washed out of thr m lv thr I f

intellectual deliiiucherv whli'lk .

be found 111 the prenl ! in thr Inr --

sant grinding for rminiim fWr-i- -

liejir Voutlg pi-op-
le werr rnwlr ! -

their brains hefore tW ti im rfi t s

set, and so b the lime U nr '
ami jiressure of )if c trnr upon lh.
the spring f their tnteIi-lii- i

had gone It low! Wen ! of i

risers that tttey ttvr 1 ont'citrit nil i'
morning and atnpid nit thr aftrrno.
Laughter j W lulln--r that wa trur

did not know, but it w:t certain in '

experience that sludrnl vvht wrrr mh'
to rise loo earl V itilellectunllt U e '

too earlv at the top of thrir iwm
were npt to be etuieettml lupMt
had been deserihed. It was nnerr
before a voiith totik to nv partletl.
business, to whnt wrrr t
talents he jos."s-d- . and whrlhr t.'
hail a natural aptitude for ihnt bt
lie was alxmt to follow Thr grrnt v

tem of universal education nw ml''
lished in this eoiiuirv mimi tie rrjfnrd' '

as one if one. the one of thr Jfrrl
events of the century. w rrtiBl
Was one of I e llliwl ttlpO'tnt of "if
ish interest' to ffwnu"
ter J It would put Iown. m H w i'
the KiLsht BaAouks ,,( ignrnr ttm ti
fine hand, and the ( 'i k of is
riauUm fii the other. (IIrr. hrnr
The method of teaching ni thr prm
time, compared to vrhnt it m itt'

ear.s ago. wan renlly imkrirlott. m '

now the very oorv ehild oMin- -

that knowledge for a mrr trifle whi '

the middle eae- - had U p hr.
for vears ago. The prriit ttr
things afforded a nurhiw Hit 4 hi- - '

a satisfactor system if In umcal rl .

cation could develop il-l- f Thr f in
eminent of the tHiuntrv wer- - doij --

siblv as xuneh as it wn fiwo-n-t l

do. but he thought lht. h"
actif.11 was incomplete, privet- - hrjp
the aid 'if the great isnr.r itr rlir ?

the couutrv should lx- - jfi-- fhr t
etits fif voiith of real jfriu should t

fostered for the bert'-h- i of mankind '

';irfsC. irrc.periiv. of anv monrt.
'"1- - Men like Karmlav. Do v.r W

Were not tfi b; estimatetl t thr-- '
of inorie. A stem siu .l nrel
significant ehifittiiiis wool 1 d..mi
In and improve lo ..f im

A Hnnianre of Alaska.
A ouug man who in Aifc
.

- . .some lour years ago. M in io- - wif
the only oung lady fn thr iin4.
girl of fifteen, who wa p -.-- -! rf t
traordinarv twautv. and who- - hair b
below her knees. I'.ut h w. una'to communicate the "old obi torV v,

god-m- l. to him he maiir kno'

Xb
V9 ifcs Irwi) '

consent to the match. The v oimg iiuf .

land only forty-b'h- i tiv-- . but ijir ot- - "

- '"" na.x paaval her r..th,?r--a-

..!...,. much
e asniorrs as any laiv in Cleve- -

. . . .inf. i '.K ....m. ... . ..........v. An rrir rife-- rit..!.......- 4.:itt4.4 V TI2L. Ilkll.r a.MtK $ ...voTntlS:;. . 'S!.110"8. lhtl '" V vrar-- ui, - . -r- -. i""'""" oe as n.-auiii-ui as.ne elder. The mother, bereft of both
her children, still din- -, u,
tmt. nf .. ;.,,,,. ... : . , .nt-- r ,Vra.0

- -

inwl Transcrijtt.

A at Greenville, ML.. Jan. 23d,
destroyed aeTcral torea. Low, l'AC-0- .

ancestry in the people about Granada;"1;10"" ""- - l" "vrcn irorn tireek to : her.for she did not undersund wo.-tt-V

and Romia is clearly to be seen, not Gothic. Anil there was this special fit. j English, nor did he spenk Kuia. ti.
only in complexion ami features, but in "- - i" t"- - radiating arch for Christian , his dilemma the arrival of thr pn- -'
many phrases, which have been simidv : ""d Northern Gothic work, that it lent on his oncf-in.twn.vim- w ..
have the same precocious dignity as in mesne cnaracier and minor materials. his love. The priest, knowing ilv-renc- e

Egypt and Syria, I shall never forget Haths and cloaca: could not and ne.-- I j young man U be posiJsnl ,f a hiy.
the irravitv of a liov of 10. who. after not all be carried out in the I'enudie character, ami --. ;- - ..- -. .w ..
lighting me to my bed in the garret of ! marble which Attic temples had at t w-.t-s a hu-k-y chance f.,r thr Tun 'a little mountain inn. said: "Are you hand. The utilitarian buildings of lady t wap fr,n a i,ft. r . ,jatraul.-- - I laughed, ami an-wer- ed iiue arc mane atinuraoie and lmpres- - Hon. and he. willinHv o..r-B.l- ,l

"o: ' "en. ;ie remarKeii. "vou - o n-air i.u imu in rougn maten- - giri 3 mother flier r,.ft,.. ...

' -- - "" - " ir.n. iiju --. ,n "aiaoi Id Ihz lM,TsU,itdsiI .- -

's 01 uiscipuneu anu projortioned argue! that .she. haI never -- tHk' wforce. The Pantheon. pfinidin:... f th- - t.n, , ...i .- -; . ,. : , """ j
-- - -.- .- " nam no expreMl ui-- h n..... .sw.t iuu ior-- v.ire. jji ner husban!. haI oV --5m

son

n.

I

1

a.
vvtrrv n r n .m ri urn iac r at rra .. & k m mi .s.. a..k" do u
""- - ..-.- ..i. ruC uwi- - i "" !;:. ano lie nal wm. U In s--

uiusi sii near winuow. . hk mtoo u jmn: urea. ' oiwean'ij, anfi in mar-ar-e

depraved people in the streets, and Hut les materials had to be uvrd nage Ukrl't. After living in Alaska
as vou are a stranger here, vou .vould on a great scale throughout empire. r montbs. the man

none can surpass the true love of the big . not know them, anil thev might leaf! ' 1 he magnitude of Koman buildings wa j1, , "n,, "i) home, in Clvve-bo-v

for his mother. It is pure and ' vou into temptation." The innocence ! neces.-ar- y to the greatness of IioiM. t ' n; She was atonishetJ aX the
noble; honorable in degree in these case- - wa ?0 genuine that one her riii."n not only u-- d the trvertme , iMhiona .she aw. and le laresl that
to both. I do not mean merely a duti- - could not laugh at the little fellows, but of their own hills, .but applied them- - notning would induce her to wenr her
ful affection. I mean a love which , only bless them. llamtrd Taylor, in xvln vigorously to bncK making. Unck i nair oiherwi.. than ilowig-a- .s ,hH
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